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THIS STARTS THE STOIlV
i'. A dinner party held nt the homo o

Colonel nnd Mrs. Lotlynrd wnt ut- -

n'lier friend. Hobo Cowles: Cornelius
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J Swarthmorc. Wendlc Itrnddock nnd
.;jMrg; Harthsliornc. Under the pro- -

'tense of n severe headache Sirs.
! llartshornc suddenly leaves after a.

discussion relating to Zcnas I'rall,
the former president of n bank, who

t Was sent to prison for conversion of
1 the bank's funds. A few das later,
t following a dance nt Mrs. Ledyard's,

she is found dead in her home. Ilrnil-'- ,
dock and Swarthmorc, who had been
in love with her. are exonerated hy

j tho authorities. Beatrice Ledyard nlm
J denies, responsibility for the crime,

but admits the woman was murdered
in her mother's homo and thnt she
had her servants removed the body in
the middle of the uicht to the womnn's
own home. Swarthmorc is arrested by
the federal authorities after confess-
ing to having defrauded the govern-
ment in the matter of war contracts.
Paul Harvey, a detective, takes a
room nt the house of Mrs. McN'nb,
Trail's former housekeeper, in Itiv-erto-

the town where Trail wrecked
his bank. He becomes suspicious of
an Italian lurking near the house.
Harvey follows Sirs. McN'nb to a
lonely house in the night after. There
he discovers Prall, who admitting that
it was Mrs. Hartshorne who caused
his ruin, but denying responsibility
for the murder, dies. Harvey confers
with Fred Sammis. comedian, and
asks for information concerning Amy
Howard. "When did you run un
against her?"' asks Snmmis!

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
ttrs CHICAGO, a couple of years

1 ck him' Indof that shetoago," Paul lied glibly. "I had ?"ne
written ' P enw against him andn one-a- dramatic sketch that

bound to be a sure-fir- e hit, biitor1 him and lllPn the "ri"k got Illm
nooorty could seem to see the great stuff
I md in it. It was about-

"Never mind the sketch!" inter-
rupted the comedian apprehensively.
"Get on with the plot. Where does
tho dnme come in?"

"All right," ngreed Pnul with in-

ward gratitude. "I wns willing to
produce it myself, but I couldn't get
even n try-ou- t. Then I met this Amy
Howard and she convinced me that she
had the talent and experience and in-

fluence to put it over if I furnishe'd
the cnpltal. I gave her my play and
$2000, borrowed another $1000 for her
nnd I've never seen her sluce or heard
of my play!"

"You're lucky, if it's the same dame
as the one I knew." the other re-

marked, evidently satisfied of the
dramatist's sincerity. "Were you
Stuck on her?"

"Well, I she did have me going,
but I didn't exactly fall for her." Paul
hedged. "I say, have you got a date?
"Will you come out and have a bite
with me and talk it over?"

"You said something!" The come-
dian agreed cryptically ns he Hung down
the make-u- p towel nnd reached for his
clothifs. "I'll be with you in a second.
I can't tell you where to locate your
'Amy Howard,' but I knew an Annie
Halsey once who fits your description.
That little game that was put ocr on
jou is right in her line."

.Paul's face expressed disappointment,
but 1 thrill of clatiou tingled through
Jifs veins. Could he be nt last upon
the track of Mrs. Hartshorne's past?

lie waited, volubly lamenting his lost
money and play the while, until they
were seated in a nearby chop house
with two frothy steins before them.
Then ho asked :

"How; long ago did you know this
Annie Halsey?"

"Seven years," Sammls's face dark-
ened. "If it's the same girl, you got
oft cheap; you've got your
left' and your nerve and a chance for
a future. She took all that away from
a friend of mine the whitest fellow
that ever lived for nil he was quick-
tempered. He hit the toboggan right!
I'd like to know where she is, my-
self; I owe her u few on my own

for brenking up the team and
putting tho best partner I ever had on

'

tho bum!
He added the last observation with

grim earnestness and a flash of enraged
letrospectiou In his eyes.

"Who was he?" Taul asked. "How-di-

she do it?"
"How do any of 'em get a fellow

about "em and drag him down in
the dust?" retorted the other. "Jack
Bennett his name was, and we were
topliners on the Pig Time for three sea-
sons solid; comedy
stuff, but' we worked up n specialty
you couldn't beat in the business! Ben-
nett and Snmmis it used to be, nnd
frvvould be Iiennett nnd Sammis now,
fewured in the 'Maytimc Maid,' if it
hadn't been for that little she-dev- il !

I get hot under the collar just to men-

tion her, for Jack and I were like
brothers until she came along. It hurts
to think that I'm on top now, while
he had to go down the line because of
her! He wns the, last fellow In the
world that you'd think would fall for
a quiet, pale-face- d little thing like she
was. but she did for him."

"How?" repeated Paul.
"Married him. We wero pulling

down eight hundred a week then and
lack never dissipated in those days.
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soft, black ojes you know the kind!
The women were all mad about him,
but ho never bothered much with nny
of them until we hnppcned to lay off
for a week in Chicago and went to
French Lick to see what the springs
were like. There he met Annie Ilnlsey.

"Ho wns dippy over her from the
start, although I tried to steer him
off, for the resort; was wide open nnd
the crowd pretty swift. Annie was a
swell dreser nnd posing as n society
dame, but she seemed to stand in with
the gambling element, although she was
the d kind nnd straight, as
far as that went. Jack wouldn't listen
to me and she wns crnr.y nbout him, too,
so you sec whnt chance I had WRen
our season closed ho married her, and
before six months passed she tired ot
him nnd showed herself in her true
colors.

"She was crooked crooked as they
make 'em ! It was born in her, I guess.
Jack's little old four hundred n week
wasn't pin money to her. She was for
ever hntchlng up &chemcs on people we
iiret, from rooking nt cards to black -

mall, and trying to put them over. At
first she thought she could mnke him
stand in with her, but after Flic saw
the way he took that hhe played a lone
hand nnd defied him. Jack loved her
and stuck even after we found out that
bhe'd been it silent partner in that
gambling ring, roping in the suckers to
be trimmed

"He thought he could reform her,
hut m.nm..,ll his work wns falling oft
nnd at last, about IHc ears ago, she
left him flat. He still believed in her,
though, believed in the good that wasn't
there and waited for her to change and

and lie went to pieces
"You never saw a fellow go down the

line as quick as he did! Our act was
canceled, of course, in spite of all I
could do to Keep him straight. So I
worked out the season in one, for I
wouldn't team up with anybody else
trying to make him pull himself to-

gether. He couldn't do it, though.
She'd taken the heart out of him. And
within n few months he disappeared,
down nnd out. I ncier could find him
again, so you see, young fellow, if your
Amy Howard is tho Annie. Halsey I
knew, jou got off cheap!"

"Still, you don't know where I could

"Tho '
other shook his head.

i never iiearu ol ucr bkuiii, tuner.
"It is tough about your partner,

remnrhed Paul after a pause. "I'er- -

haps he has gone back to his own
pie. though. Where did become from?"

much about himself; but he had an
older sister somewhere who worshiped
the ground lie wulked on. I ve seen
some of her letters beceina him to come
home and I got nn idea he had run
away when he was a kid. I don't know
where she wrote from."

"Do you remember her name?" asked
Paul, beckoning to tho waiter.

"Nothing more for mc, old man; 1'te
got to hit the hay! No, I
wouldn't know the name if 1 heard it
again, and it won't do you any good to
try to locate her or Jack. I don't think
he ever let her know that he had mar
ried ; hp was waiting for Annie to brace
up and run straight so he could be
proud of her, and then wheu the bust-- 1

up camo it was too late." The comedian
shook his head linrubrioiislv nnni. mnro" .

- -
.o, .Mr. Jlarvey, It it was Annie who

trimmed you, you d better say cood- -

by to your three thousand and thank
your stars it was no worse. If I'd
been Jack I would have "

He paused and clenched bis hands
as he rose.

You would what?" Paul watched
him curiously.

I wouldu't have let her make a hum
out ot mc, ruin my work and my hap-
piness and my life, and then laugh in my
face and go on her waj ', I'd hae killed
her!"

The Yellow Streak
TjlOIlMEtt Police Commissioner Phil- -

lips sat back in his chair and re-
garded appraisingly the youthful repre-
sentative of his fellow official of Kast-opoli- s.

"Glad to do anything I can for Chief
Burke," he announced. "Your name
is Harvey, you say? The greatest po-
lice commissioner Eastopolis ever hadwas named Alfred Htirvcy."

Paul flushed.
"He was my father. I didn't real-

ize that he was known outside of his
own territory, sir. He was proud of
the force, ptoud to be its chief. And
it was his greatest ambition that I
should enter politics myself, even after" he paused, bitiug his lip, and then
went reoIuctly on, "after I was
lamed. Chief Burke was good enough
to give me my chance, anyway."

"How did it happen?" The com-
missioner's keen old eyes softened with
kindly sympathy.

"My accident? During a football
game at college eight years ago." Paul
smiled with a wistfulness untinged by
nny bitterness. "I have always been
interested in the ntujly of crime and its
detection, and pontic's didn't appeal to
mc. Call it an idiosvnernsv. if ran lllr
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it; that was the best part of it. fetsion. Every big crime that occurred
ot big and brawny, but slim and faseinated me, and at last when I

dark and supple, with olive skin and thought I saw the solution of n case
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which had evidently stumped tho do
pnrtment, I went to Chief Hurko and
offered my services as a rank amateur.
He accepted, because of my father's
former reputation, I think, but events
proved my theory to be correct. And
since then he has called me in on sev
ernl unique cn-s- Of course, It has
been (.heer luck "

"And something more." The com-

missioner tanned his chair arm with his
glasses. "Chief Iturke wllcl, nilIy mil mn(c b, tuning his

would never have put the llcuhl nnd union tult with thorn branches and
Van Vrcnkcn cases in your hands, my leaves. They planned to place it

to sav nothing of this present at- - neath the tree where the Great Rrown
fair, if he 'hadn't known the stuff there Uiagon lay .coiled, waiting for 1'cggy

i.. ..,. Ti.n Hartsliornc case and the others to get shaken from the
was brn , b th com, torm. Hut

to be one of the biggest we bpromises AUWt hc (hagn ,0 Me th(J
nan in mc a,hii iui ."'' "

"It is In connection with thnt that
I have come to you," I'nul responded.
"Hwrv one knows, sir, how you cleaned

up New York during your term in ot-li- n

and stamped out gambling hj

breaking up the ring who thought they
1...1 .... I..,rrt1nnT 1 wnnr. (n cct a
line on one or two of them.

"The boys weren't all bad, ob- -

crvi1 the tolerantly.
"Some of them were straight enougti

nnd ran their games on tho hquarc, but
I wns out to put the lid on tne cny mm

I did It!"
"Did you Know Chris

l Paul.
The chuckled.

r ,h,i n,i iikr.il him. man to man.
No crooked stuff wns pulled in one"'"";", j

ot his llOUSCS I the t"--
to play trimmed themselves nnii "c
giew rich before his game was mm
down all ovecthe country.

"Where is lie now?"
.... ... . p,,!,,.. s, annd living in

big place facing the lake, no s gii
ting on in jcnrs now, ns I am. nnn 1

heard that he went blind some utile
time ago. Hut what had old Chris to

do with the Hartshorne case?"
"Nothing, personally, but some of

his former nssoclntes mny be in pos

of information which 'will be use- -

attbek

escape.

liscane

began

distance

me," Pnul I'm the matter
henr of a bright idea.

with n play "Tho Grcnt" Prown Dragon under- -

tnpti. likelv nntrnns. nntl DrincuiK iutiu' '' '. ... 7 .
to one of his various
to gamble, getting thur

victims losses?
They nil did that." The commls-- 1

sinner bhrugged. "The proprietor of,
nearly every gambling house in the
country has a ktnff, and you would be
nstm,Bded C'aSS ,f "Ttheir incomes a way;,
I0t woraen who freijuent actual Ram- -

bling houses, but tho wide-ope- n resorts
nllll games. Chris al- -

encournged women friends,
nt pjercentagc, to introduce their

usually walk(!( the roaj
Betty

the road the
figure in khaki abreast of

Unuarc deal they and a run i

their money, at leapt, and helped
,nv n nlnver when he went

broke. - '
Did you of any women

sociates ot nis or eigut ycais
a8"' '

That long after my time.
commissioner shook his
oeen out 01 omen more niteen
years. 1 couldn't recall any of them
now.

"How about Bayard's
crowd?"

n,"rk?,n,",P- -

is ."lT1!"?profit
operations these times," responded.
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nV DADDY

The Brown Dragon
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substantiate
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Expensive
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BIL Itollo crept forward
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s um' m

They jumping around
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c might suspect another trick and not
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Paul an after thought wit'1
asked somewhat indifferently: you?"

"Have you heard during the last! "Bob." Betty
years woman identified brother down the rickety bench, "just

herself with their type enterprise have safely home is I
Halsey?" Nick

The commissioner pondered Dun? I don't remember hearing
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the house,
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tall young soldiers. For two weeks
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happy tho three
young fellows, who fat
as wounded bodies mended. One
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as After
number pre-
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somc way carn!nS the
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tn but going that's all!
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truck if liked, but I can't Peo-

ple won't buy!"
"How you about it selling

asked her brother.
"Why, you know farmers

goods the and
the autolsts But some-

how they won't stop for mc!" Betty's
wail.

Bob very still for minute, and
then asked her show him the
placo where she sold from. They

the differently and was 'an tll(,m ncre a montn or B0 rest
artist his line. would the1'"1 nn(1 Set before coins
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ger, or it might mean a trick. The
Great Prown Dragon didn't know

about it. ,
Hut thing did know

hungrv. right nbout his
a fat, juicy monkeys. The rising
storm would shako these monkeyB out

the tree top so could tlom.
He felt sure n meal, If wnlted
patiently right where was. the

his to wait.
n moment was waited
for two the monkeys act as
if were out and nbout to
fall wind-tosse- d perch,
i "Hlss-s-s-s-s-sl- " softly.
''Eats coming my I'll feast,
feast, feast!"
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.dummy swaed back and. forth, looking
very much line n rem, live uuy.

When ready, Hilly gave n loud shout
and thev began jumping around the
prickly boy. Instantly tho Dragon
Unshed n look downward. Here wns a
better meal than the one above a
nieal just waiting to bo grnbbed.

Heforc the Dragon could move, Billy
leaped behind a tree, nnd Hollo hit him
with the Dream Stick, turning him back
into a monkey. But the prickly boy
was K.till bobbing about. The Dragon
thought it was the real boy he had just
seen.

Out sprang tho Dragon's long neck
nnd body from the crotch of tho 'tree.
In an instant the powerful, coilswcre
thrown nbout the prickly boy. Crunch !

Tho thorn branches erncked and broke
under a mighty squeeze. And then the
Dragon got his surprise. The thorns
pierced his skin like a naUlmucturcs
an autouobllc tire.

Crunch The dragon squeezed ngain
and a dozen more thorns I stuck deep
into him. ''

Then the Dragon flew into a fury. He
thought the prickly boy was fighting
him with n knife. He threw coils nntl
squeezed harder than ever, nnd the
harder he got stuck by the thorns. Mad
nil over the Dragon stuck at the prickly
boy's balloon-hea- Pop, went the bal-
loon in his face, and he was madder
than ever. Ho struck with his head at
the stuffed union suit, itself. And the
minute he struck he was sorry, for
thorns buried themselves deep in his
ugly pointed snout.

And as the Dragon fought with Jhe
prickly boy, Peggy, Smiling Teacher,
and the others lied from tho tree top.
They were just in time, for nt that
moment tho storm broke,

i

(Tomorrow will be told how they
meet with Leaping -- Light's father.)

down through tlt apple orchard to an,... ,.. ....-,..- L.:.,. 1
i.e.. m, ...np.j w.au w iu .ree.

?oon ' ccu i soivcu tne proo- -
tVJll Ut K1IJ V1JU UUll'3 U1U llUli I' 1.11 11. .;

it did not attract enough attention. A
determined look came into the young 1

fellow's eyes. He'd fix that all right!
When they reached the farmhouse'

they found Nick nnd Dan both trying
to tell Mrs. Dudley the same story of
an adventure the two had in France.
Into this penceful group burst Bob nnd
Betty. '

"Hay, fellows, I've got the corkingest
scheme! Listen!"

He then eiplaincd how Betty had
failed to sell her farm truck and un-
folded his plan. The remainder of that
day and all the next were busy ones
for the four young people, but nt length
their task was done, ami they were
ready for the customers. By 0 o'clock
tho next day the autos began to stop
at Betty's "store." The place was
transformed. It was divided into three
parts. Betty, in a crisp linen dress, had
no cause for complaint as she sold bas-
ket after basket of ripe peaches and
apples. Bob was seated before a long
table on which was piled high "Golden
Bantam Corn." Nick, ns near Betty
as possible, found himselfvvery busy
selling tomatoes, cucumbers and snuash
es. Dan was the banker and his money
hags grew fatter and fatter as the
day progressed. After a week Betty
declared she had enough money to put
her through a course in business college.

One night Nick and Betty walked
down to the rickety bench in the apple
orchard. Presently the young fellow
asked seriously :

"Betty, what are you going to do
with that money?"

"Do with it? Why, Nick Parsons,
ou know as well as I do what that

money is to be used for. Education!"
"Well," drawled Nick, "I was

thinking that money could buy a nice
little wedding dress !"

But Hetty had waited for no more
and ran swiftly down the orchard.

Nick's legs and arms were O. K. and
he made good use of both in the min-
utes that followed. "Betty, dear, listen
to reason! I want you to "

"Nick Parsons, you let mc go! Xou
know I can't I'm going to work!"
Betty was weakening nnd both knew it.

Perhaps it .was the moonlight, or
maybe the scent of ripening apples, but
anyway the money was used for a wed-
ding gown after all !

The next complete novelette
"In the Twilight." '

Copyrteht. into, hy tho Dell Syndicate, Inc.

S000 STRONG MEN WANTED
t TUB CAI'lTOI, nKPAnTMENT STORE

4l' MA1IKKT HT.
rTf, "?' n,lr BTIMINH WOUK HIinKFt

rftn $3.85 $7.00 Value
maiii nnnr.ns ni.txn

ENGLISH
DIFFERENTNESS

You'll like the dllferent- -
In tills fhwry, coir

It' etlilfnt In ourJIace. our cooklnc nndour
H HW MrvlM.

Menu chanted daily

RooM' 35-3- 7 South ICth

Ncni im cm pc A

O'Sullivan's $1 ?
Rubber Heels .i1 u 8

BtiHT' MATniUAL USED 12"y
WORK OUAHANTnED

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
001 Flt.IlERT STKBirr

HAULING
ALL KINDS

We dellcr rnnall packmen, Machinery
In fact, nnythlng.

Prompt Work Reasonable Cost
Gallagher Transfer Co.

603 CIIERRV HT.
netl Phone, .Market i!i!8.

DONT WORRY
Need moner? We will lend It to jron

at n low rnto of Intcrwt
READY CASH

advanced on Diamonds. Wntchei and

EQUITABLE LOAN-SOCIET-

1206 Arch Street

CHEI .
Ponnlnr Triers for Particular People

PLATTER SPECIALS TOMORROW
lncludlne Cup of CofTce uith Cream
Medallion of Sweetbreads with

Peas and Creamed Carrots. .60c
Breaded Lamb Chop with

and Spinach 60c
Drlzzola Stffeak with Stuffed

Tomato and Fried Onions. ..75c

12 SOUTH 13TU STREET
132 SOUTH ISTH STREET
Alnl Now Itrlnr MiiiIp llenriv

ISO CHESTNUT STREET

CENTRAL
HOUSE WRECKING CO.
W.Gor.l2crL&SpringGardenfts.

yhmeftpl3rfltt
BARGAINS

In Torch Sh for Knclonurrfl (all alien).
I.arco alock of Door and lash, In all
flizrfl; new and nrond hand. New and
Mrrond-ltan- d Ilnthroom Outfits and all
hinds of Pllimhlnir Material, Office
Furniture and Partition of.aiill kinds.

entire content of
WE BUY omc I' " I ldlnes.

stores, etc.
IlttANCII 85B-0- N. 7T1I ST.

RinlJI.n all kinds of Lum
ber, l'lnes. UN

rVInlortnl " !
Ph.: .Market 1373

gg Don't limp about; corns are not ?2?
5 necessary. Oo to jour druggrst. m

Tell him you want A. F. PieYce's .
Corn Plasters. He will tell you
that thev hac been sold for' 16 gg
years with a positive money-bac-
guarantee. For 25e he will sell

M, you a creen bo--c containing piasters M;g to treat 8 corns. Tor 10c you can
!gg
ijM treatment for 3 Coras. Use as pert directions and you can once moregg run or dance vrith comfort. Dy m

mall if you prefer, 25c. Winthrop 02
Vf. Sales C.n.. 1 C W.cf 17- -J c, in
W. New Yort. " ' M
m.

Do you want to turn your
Home into a Store or
want a Store downstairs,
and Dwelling above or
your Home all business
place or the business
place all Home? No mat-
ter what the change we
can show you how to do
it. We'll save money for
you in the planning and
make money for you
afterward.

Realtors

CUv Office. Oiealnut at Ulh
Boulevard Office, Cor, Mtino Sun Ave,

Oalt Lane Office, Opposite Station

By .C!ut8. llfcManus

THOUGHT ( m No. not . SHUCKS- - ITS l W 1 Thought K t E ONLVTHING HARD "rJ Oil
i Lrf K:'. VET SJ "" WOTHlM'TOLEARN M IT WAS HARD t U AfumiT IT l, THE. PAVEMENT Ii. LJ'iW1.1 -- "1 . - . , . - IU -- - . . a - . - ' - " I"" ---

l O t KATE --Tn& "K1J ZTFr. ST'tFxT
f! ' " ' ' ii1 i 'ill' i i' II V

t: S Jir S IrF Wz6 m wZMm

SHIPPING SACKS
p of stronp, weatherproof
f canvas will insuro dchv-- i

ery of your goods in prime .

connition.
F. Vanderhcrchen's Sons

7 North Water St, I'hila.
.n rn attfit of tnt Sail

Stay Out of the Cellar.
Let Iho Mlnncnpoll nt Kcsulntor rlio

jou jut tne runtntnniint nf lin. .law
Kyf nnd night.J i.Wj.Wf rf.1 iljJi Haven coal, too.

, J. t. Buchimn & Co,
1719 Chettnut St.

i for $ 10.50 ErT
liTR-Mi- snmT r.' "0 CirrSTNTJT 8T.

Fifth Floor. Tako Blew tor.

That Buy

STORE Anything
from
leading

tht
storeo off

- I'hila. . TfU--
liunctoa,
Cam-e- a a4ORDERS Atlantl
Cltr

tatyTwmt

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., PliiU.

B Gnsranteo Tr. Ill Ac., Atlantis Cttv
to N. Third St.. Camdea

Is the price rf Fyr-Fyt-

to stand in the way of se-
curity from FIRE in your
homo (or in your car, or
elsewhere) ?

Is Ten Dollars going to
hold you from BEING
SURE? As a m a 1 1 e r of
fact, tho price isn't high
enough.

The Fyr-Fyl- er Co.
12S4 Cherrv'Street
(Wholesale Only)

Easy as Playing a
Hose It Never

jh. Fails
,--

M Swpnwia a Ion i cj

!

M Ill It,--r" ragUOIIHIIBli r&SOfawcsAi1 MillBllllEIIS

nPHE Oyster, bless his
plump and juicy self,

is with us again and at
the St. James he's at his

B best. Some day try a
dish of Roasted Oysters
here. Each Oyster roast-
ed in the shell, and in its
own juice. A strip of
bacon butter sauce that
has in it chives, tiny blue
onions and paprika ah!
the laziest Oyster is con-
tent to leave his bed to
dress up so nondrously!

tZufje gt. James
Walnut at 13th Street
W. B. Johnson, Manager

Gas Ranges

M

.

Central
13th Arch SU.

; min'' "i !,! Av-IJi-
i. .uiyp .rJL-- L .;u v.jl-- . 'IrJms.mu.; 7f'Ni!tJ r

H Here's a Coffee Special I ff
Is "Direct tho rtoaatcrs" U

QBAHQUET BlEND,45c fl

fl3 pounds yg.an I
R H

ws&ssm
jL24f)ftFRANKF'bAV 2741 KENS. AV.

inSENDF0!
tSa PROFESSOR!

MAKEOVER
Mn

Dust, dirt and disease germs will
collect in your old pine floors. Why
not remedy this condition and have
them thoroughly renovated? Send
for "Professor Makeover."
Our new-proce- SANI-TIT- E hard-
wood floor has made a great hit,

PINKERTON
28th and York Ste. Kot.

Are you
having

with your skin?
If you have skin trouble or similar

itching, burning, sleep-destroyi-

s, try Rcsinol Ointment
and Rcsinol Soap and see how quick-
ly the itching stops and the trouble
disapears.

Ilfslnol Soup and rteslnol Ointment are soldhy nil druBKlsls. Tor free, writ toDept. Ueslrtol, naltlmore. Mil.
lcmcm.ber that

Resincil
makes sick skins well ll;V

a
LARGESTOLDBOOKSTOREINAMERICA

So many books,
old and new.
used and un-VU-

used, wise and
BOOKS Stc-- Sbook you've been searching
for, or the book that chap
spoke of wishing he could
find, the other day. They're
aU here, jostling each other;
clear out to the sidewalk.
Here may be that "Limited
Edition de Luxe" you've
sighed for and put front
you as a temptation fcon-quqr- ed.

No need to turn
away if it is here; because
more than likely you'll find
it's within buying power of
your pocketbook. We buy
"Remainders of Editions",
from American. London'
and Edinboro booksellers,
and you get the benefit 6c
our bargains our prices
are often less than half the
original cost, and these
books are absolutely fresh!
and new.
Books Bought. Purchased,

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street below Market

Opposite Post Office

and

".. a

jBVdf IHCIUlUfO Ul
West Philadelphia

In recognition of our large West Philadelphia
patronage, and for tho greater convenience of our
customers and their friends, on Saturday, Oct. 18th,
we shall open a NEW STORE at

263 South 52d Street
(Comer Irving Street)

We invite your inspection of high-grad- e appliances for
the kitchen, appliances tha't are foremost in labor saving
fuel economy and attractiveness.

(Quality, Philadelphia's standard. v

UaSKangeSDirect Action with patent oven heat
', regulator.

f

;TrianBlc Refrigerators Gas Water Hea,tera
Oil. Gas and Electric Heatinrr Stovo. ah tr, f.i..makes.

Libraries

x P.rompt and Efficient Service, Highest Quality and theBest Values.

Visit our exhibit at the Food Fair, Ut Ft7Bt. Armory,
October 20th to November 1st, inclusive.

Storo
&

from

eamptrs,

sFHiUDEIPHS
iMNGFy Weit Philo, Storo

263 So. S2d St.
Open featurdoy Krentii,,
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